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From: Jose Henriquez [jose.henriquez@edcgov.us] 

Sent: Wednesday, February 10,2010 1251 PM 

To: 'roger.trout@edcgov.us' 

Subject: RE: Malcolm Dixon Road TM 

Roger, 

Please accept mv apologies for not aettina back to vou sooner; I've been working on our Commission 
packet. yes; thi; has been a fmstr&ng experience. I realize you've been "recently" appointed director so 
vou mav not know the entire historv. but the lack of communication with LAFCO over the review of 
environ;nental docs predates me a h  I've been working on it with your predecessors for four years. Time 
and again it seems like things revert back a just as progress was being made. So thank you for your 
understanding 

The process you outline below to review admin drafts is acceptable. For the typical ND or MND we could 
have comments back to you within 15 days. Obviously for larger or more technical documents the 
turnaround may be slightly longer but not significantly so. We would still appreciate getting a copy of the 
document (or being notified of its availability) when it is out for circulation again, however. 

Jose 

Jose C. Henriquez 
Executive Oficer 
El Dorado Local Agency Formation Commission 
550 Main Street, Suite E 

-----Original Message----- 
From: roger.tmut@edcgov.us [mailto:roger.trout@edcgov.us] 
Sent: Thursday, February 04, 2010 5:59 PM 
To: Jose Henriquez 
Subject: RE: Malcolm Dixon Road TM 

Jose, 

Thanks for your comments, I did not realize how f~strated you were. We can definitely work out 
a better process to get you what you need. 

I will work with Pierre Rvas an0 tne planners lo clarify our procedure for getting LAFCO our draft 
CEaA documents. I think vour staff sho~ld see the documents before they are made puo.ic. 
This would be the best way to ensure a timely processing of the discretionary applications 

How much time is needed by your staff to review the average Mitigated Negative Declaration? 

I can have the draft CEQA documents emailed to your office for review, about the same time 
Pierre Rivas is reviewong the draft staff reports oy the planners. Your comments or corrections 
could be incornorated at the same time Pierre's comments and corrections are be ng made. .f 
that process sbunds feasible, I can implement it shortly 

If not, we can just send you an email when the CEQA document is posted on our webpage so 
you have the full time period to comment. 

I am sure there are other ways to do this, so let me know your thoughts and preferences 

Roger Trout 
Director, Development Services Department 
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To <rager.trout@edcgov.us, 

CC 

Subject RE: Malcolm Dixon Road TM 

Roger, 

Thank you for the quick response. We have no records that we ever submitted comments for an environmental 
document for this project, either under the name of "Chartraw," which is what it went by in the past, or its current 
"Malcolm Dixon Road name. Based on our search through our files, we have reason to believe the September 
21,2006 letter you reference below is the letter written by Erica to Daniel Hamilton at PMC for the Diamante 
oroiect. If this is incorrect. olease scan a c o ~ v  of the letter so that I can review it with mv staff. However, if we are 
boGect that the 2006 lette;\s not in response i o  Planning's request for comments on a dharlrawl~alcolm Dixon 
project, I assJme you would agree witn me that, contra& lo wnat Mr. Baron asserts to Erica in an e-ma11 sent this 
afternoon it is erroneous to think that any comments submined on an aa.acent project a~tomatically translates to 
this one and, therefore, relinquishes the iead agency from having to notifj the responsible agencies. As I 
understand CEQA, that is not what the law requires of lead agencies. If I am wrong, please let me know. 

But my arger point s that as a responsible agency we sho~ld  have been given tne opponunity to comment witnin 
the 30 davs soecifed in CEQA reaulat~ons. The MND was sianed bv Pierre Rivas on Jan~aw 19, 2010 and this 
documeni reli'es on a special speies status evaluation datediugusi 2009; so this is a recen i~~-~ re~ared  
document an0 not onecreatedfive years ago. Agatn, we have no record that we received a reqJest for comments 
on anv protect on this   arc el ever, and bv that statement include the close0 2005 LAFCO project. While the . .  . 
opposite is true, even /f we assume that and environmental document was prepared on theclosed 2005 project 
and the new oroiect is substantiallv unchanaed from the old one, we would still need to review the MND to , , - 
determine if any of the Section 21 166 events have occurred, 

In add tion, wn~le I am glao there IS a window of opportbnity, the reas ty is that we should never have to oe p ~ t  n a 
situat~on where we Drovide comments for a per od that conta~ns less lnan 30 days. Thls is at least tne third time in 
which we were placed on an "expedited" timeline by Mr. Bamn (this one and tw& on Alto and I can provide you 
with documentation if you need to see them). Let me be clear: I will not accept it any longer. Your staff needs to 
understand that we must receive the proper notification on all projects in which LAFCO has discretionary 
approval There are no exceptions As perm~ned oy CEQA g~ide l  nes, I reserve the rlgnr to assume lead agency 
status on anv Dro ect w th a Countv env~ronmental document that we old not have the opportunity to rev ew and 
comment wiih/n the timelines specked by CEQA. When an applicant balks and complaints about additional time 
and expense, I will refer them to your department with a copy of this e-mail. This e-mail will also be included in the 
Commission packet for the February LAFCO meeting. 
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I hope you do not find this e-mail to be unreasonable and I hope you understand my frustration. I simply fail to 
understand how this could happen again, especially on a project located in such a high-profile area. 

Jose 

Jose C. Henriquez 

Executive Office1 

El Dorado Local Agency Formation Commission 

550 Main Street, Suite E 

Placerville, CA 95667 

-----Original Message---- 
From: roger.tmut@edcgov.us [mailto:roger.trout@edcgov.us] 
Sent: Thursday, February 04,2010 1:29 PM 
To: Jose Henriquez 
Subject: Re: Malcolm Dixon Road TM 

Jose, 

Our policy is to circulate these projects to your agency for review when the project is submitted to us, along with all 
other responsible agencies. Please note that a Notice of Preparation is not required for a Negative Declaration, 
only for an EIR. This project, TM05-1401 was originally submitted in December 2005 and distributed to most 
agencies in early 2006. 

We received a LAFCO comment letter on September 21,2006 (from Elica Sanchez), 

This was one of a series of projects that were originally being handled by contract planners from PMC. This has 
been a continuing problem as we process these permits and some processing steps (such as coordination with 
LAFCO) have bein incomplete. 

The CEQA document for this case has not been certified, so we have a window of opportunity to resolve any 
CEQA issues with this proiect. The Planning Commission Hearing is February 25, and they will be forwarding a . . - 
recommendation to the Board of Supervisors. 

I will have Mike Baron contact you for further review of the CEQA document. I can assure you that we intend to 
coordinate our efforts with LAFCO on all our discretionaly projects. This case should be the anomaly, 

Sincerely, 

Roger Trout 
Director, Development Services Department 
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To <roger.Lrout@edcgov.uv 

CC 

Subject Malcolm Dixon Road TM 

Roger, 

About an hour ago we were notified that the Malcolm Dixon Rd Project (formerly known as Chartraw) was set to 
be heard by the Planning Commission later this month. The link to the project on your website is provided below. 
This is a project that has been in and out of the LAFCO process for years, preceding me. Consequently, it is a 
~roiect that we have a lot of interest in since it would require annexation into EID and El Dorado Hills Fire. 
'~rifortunatel~, we nave no ev~dence tnat we were given the opportunity to comment on the dran mitigated 
neoat ve oeclaration wnen the notlce of ~re~arat ion was circulated. As you know, as a responstole agency we - ~ 

mist provide the Lead Agency specific detail about the scope and content of the environmental information related 
to the responsible agency's area of statutory responsibility; otherwise, the document may have little value to the 
LAFCO process. 

For the past two years, AFCO staff has been trying to work with Co~nty Development Services to iron out the 
CEQA notification process I tnought we had tne kinks worked out especially witn projects assigneo to Mr. Baron. 
The experience with this project imp1 es otnerwise, wh ch s extremely fr~strating to me. Malco m Dixon Ro has 

the ootential to be the latest oroiect in which we nave t o  notih, the a ~ ~ l i c a n t  that their CEQA doc~ment preparea - - - ~ -  ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

by the County may be inadequate and that they will have to spend additional time and money to have something 
that addresses LAFCO's responsibilities under CEQA. Please let me know what steps your department will be 
taking to correct the situation with this project specifically and in the general CEQA process. 

htt~://w.edwov.us/Plannina/ProiectlnauiwDislav.as~?ProiectlD=14442 

Please call me at 530-2952707 if you have any questions 



Jose C. Henriquez 

Executive Officer 

El Dorado Local Agency Formation Commission 

550 Main Street, Suite E 

Placewille, CA 95667 

530-295-2707 

mailto:iose.henriauez@edcqov.us 

www.edlafco.us 
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